An active lifestyle is the basis for a
healthy life!
Find out Your Fitness leVel
Your fitness level is good enough
to participate in Basic exercise
programmes of sport and gymnastic clubs.
Your fitness level is ADVANCED.
You are fitter than 40% of your
age group.

You belong to the fittest 40% of
your age group. You have an
APPROVED fitness level.

Check out the exercises for each level on our
website: www.fitness-badge.eu

wHat You get
•
•
•

Individualized results
Professional feedback on your
fitness status
Certificate for your achieved level

Do the test yearly to track your progress!

Partner organizations:

AUSTRIA
Sportunion
Falkestr. 1
1010 Vienna
Austria
e-mail: j.wilfinger@sportunion.at
BELGIUM
Artevelde University
Hoogpoort 15
9000 Gent
Belgium
e-mail: stijn.decock@arteveldehs.be
DENMARK
Danish Gymnastics Federation (DGI)
Vingsted Skovvej 1
7182 Bredsten
Denmark
e-mail: akj@dgi.dk
GERMANY
German Gymnastics Federation (DTB)
Otto-Fleck-Schneise 8
60528 Frankfurt am Main
Germany
e-mail: eu.fitness-badge@dtb-online.de
GERMANY
Verein für Sport und
Gesundheitsförderung
c/o Institut für Sport und
Sportwissenschaft
Karlsruher Institut für Technologie
Engler-Bunte Ring 15
76131 Karlsruhe
Germany
e-mail: efb@sport.kit.edu
SPAIN
Ubae
C/ Venus 8
08012 Barcelona
Spain
e-mail: lindsay@cess.eu
EUROPE
International Sports and Culture
Association (ISCA)
Vester Voldgade 100, 2
1552 Copenhagen
Denmark
e-mail: sbt@isca-web.org

Catch the badge!

European Fitness Badge
The European Fitness Badge (EFB) is a health-
oriented award for a basic, good and very good
fitness level. Fitness is determined by motor skill
tests of the underlying motor performance abilities
(endurance, strength, coordination and flexibility).
Additional measurements like body composition and
posture of the participants are included in the EFB.
Background

For instructors and operators

You would like to participate?

Offer the EFB in several settings:

The EFB provides an individualized feedback
on your fitness status in different motor abilities
(endurance, strength, coordination, flexibility).
Additionally, the instructor will give you advice on
how to improve your fitness by specific physical
activity (fitness training) and how you can keep up
the motivation for an active and healthy lifestyle.

 Sport clubs / training groups
 Events
 Companies
The EFB is a useful tool to increase the engagement
of your group members to physical activity and to
motivate inactive people to develop a more active
lifestyle.

The EFB was developed on the initiative of the German
Gymnastic Federation in cooperation with international partners from 5 countries such as universities and
sports associations.

Find current dates and events on:
www.fitness-badge.eu/for-participants

Our goal
By inviting and committing people to physical activity,
exercise and sports the EFB aims to motivate them
to change their behavior towards an active lifestyle.

Qualification
To apply the test a specific training is needed.
Please contact the responsible organization (back
of the flyer) in your country to hear more about it.
In the instructor trainings you will get
•
		
		
•

Project leader
Prof. Dr. Walter Brehm and Prof. Dr. Klaus Bös

Ask in your local club or your national sport federation, where you can catch the badge! If your club
does not know the EFB yet, spread the word!

the EFB handbook with detailed test
descriptions and guidelines for executing the
EFB and
the login access to the EFB-Data platform.

On the EFB-Data platform you can insert your event,
enter the results of your participants and immediately receive the individual results as well as the
certificates.

